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Background:Bacterial pathogens using the type III secretion system (T3SS) require class II chaperones (LcrH) for infection.
Results: The modular TPR fold of LcrH produces a weakly folded structure held together by its weak dimeric interface.
Conclusion:Under physiological conditions, LcrH populates partially folded structures, thus suggesting amechanism for cargo
binding.
Significance: This work is important for understanding one essential part of the T3SS.
The type three secretion system is a large and complex protein
nano-machine that many Gram-negative pathogens employ to
infect host cells. A key structure of this machine is a proteina-
ceous pore that inserts into the target membrane and forms a
channel for bacterial toxins to flow from bacteria into the host
cell. The pore is mainly formed from two large membrane pro-
teins called “translocators.” Importantly, effective secretion and
thus pore formation of the translocators depend on their bind-
ing to and being transported by small specialized chaperones
after synthesis in the bacterial cytosol. Recent crystal structures
have shown these chaperones are formed frommodular tetratri-
copeptide repeats. However, each crystal structure produced
different homodimeric structures, suggesting flexibility in their
topology that may be of importance to function. Given the cru-
cial role of the translocator chaperones, we investigated the con-
formational stability of the chaperone LcrH (Yersinia pestis).
Mutational analysis coupled with analytical ultracentrifugation
and equilibrium denaturations showed that LcrH is a weak and
thermodynamically unstable dimer (KD ≈15 M, GH2O  7.4
kcal mol1). The modular tetratricopeptide repeat structure of
the dimer allows it to readily unfold in a noncooperativemanner
to a one-third unfolded dimeric intermediate (GH2O 1.7 kcal
mol1), before cooperatively unfolding to a monomeric dena-
tured state (GH2O 5.7 kcalmol1). Thus, under physiological
conditions, the chaperone is able to populate C-terminally
unraveled partially folded states, while being held together by its
dimeric interface. Such ability suggests a “fly-casting” mecha-
nism as a route to binding their far larger translocator cargo.
Several pathogenic Gram-negative bacterial genera such as
Shigella, Yersinia, and Pseudomonas use the type III secretion
system (T3SS)4 to deliver toxins directly into the cytosol of host
eukaryotic cells (1–3). To achieve this, the T3SS forms a large
multiprotein complex that produces a channel that directly
links the bacterial cytosol to the host cell cytosol. The complex
is composed of over 20 proteins that combine to form a basal
structure that spans both bacterial membranes, a hollow nee-
dle-shaped structure that projects from the bacteria to the host
cell, and a pore that forms on the tip of the “needle” and inserts
into the eukaryotic cell membrane (1, 4, 5). The pore completes
the channel from bacteria to host and is mainly composed of
two large transmembrane domain-containing proteins (4–6).
These are generally referred to as the “translocators” and have
differing specific names depending on the bacteria from which
they originate (for example, YopB and YopD in Yersinia spp.
and IpaB and IpaC in Shigella spp., respectively).
Importantly, pore formation and thus infection can only
occur when the translocators are bound by a small acidic spe-
cialized chaperone in the bacterial cytosol (termed class II
chaperones) (7–10). The translocator-chaperone complex can
then traffic to the tip of the needle where it dissociates to allow
the pore to form (1). The significance of the translocator-chap-
erone complex to bacterial pathogenicity is easily highlighted
by studies that show chaperone null bacterial strains are non-
invasive to eukaryotic cells (8, 9). Excitingly, four crystal struc-
tures of translocator chaperones were recently solved as fol-
lows: SycD from Yersinia enterocolitica, IpgC from Shigella
flexneri, and PcrH from Pseudomonas aeruginosa (7–9, 11, 12).
The structures revealed the chaperones to be homodimers with
a common all -helical fold. This fold is composed of three
tandemly arrayed tetratricopeptide repeats (TPRs) (Fig. 1 and
supplemental Fig. 1). TPRs are short 34 amino acid motifs that
adopt a helix-turn-helix conformation and stack on each other
to form elongated structures.
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Interestingly, when the structures and accompanying bio-
chemical characterizations are compared, a number of features
are immediately apparent as follows. (i) Although biochemical
studies have implicated more than one interaction between
chaperone and translocator (7, 13, 14), structures of IpgC with
IpaB(51–72), PcrH(21–160) with PopD(47–56), and SycD(21–
163) with YopD(56–65) show a commonmain interaction site
where an extended peptide from each translocator binds on the
concave face of its cognate TPR domain (1:1 ratio) (Fig. 1). This
suggests that the chaperone can only bind one translocator at a
time.
(ii) Although class II chaperones are generally homodimeric,
their exact mode of dimerization is somewhat ambiguous. The
crystal structures provide a number of possible conformations
depending on the protein and construct used (Fig. 1 and sup-
plemental Fig. 1). For N-terminally shortened SycD(21–163)
and IpgC(10–151), furthermutational analysis suggested that a
head-to-head dimer was the relevant unit (Fig. 1). In the case of
SycD, crystal structures show two possible head-to-head con-
formations (supplemental Fig. 1, A and B). In contrast, the rel-
evant unit of full-length IpgC(1–151) seems to be a back-to-
head conformation. N-terminally shortened PcrH(21–160)
crystal structures show two dimer structures that might be sta-
ble in solution, an asymmetric back-to-back dimer and a sym-
metric head-to-head dimer (supplemental Fig. 1, E and F).
(iii) To investigate the physiological role of class II chaperone
dimerization, in vivo experiments were carried out in Yersinia
and in Shigella, respectively. Here, the mutated monomeric
mutant showed characteristics typical of a null mutant. These
consisted of a lack of translocator secretion and an inability to
invade mammalian cells (8, 9). Yet studies on AcrH and PcrH
have shown that translocator binding disrupts their dimeric
structures and produces 1:1 chaperone-translocator complexes
(7, 15).
Such structural ambiguity suggests certain flexibility in the
topology of the translocator chaperones, which would seem to
be of importance to their function. This appears logical given
the modular TPR units that form their structure. However,
there is little information and no biophysical studies to have
specifically investigated whether this is the case.
Therefore, in this study we have biophysically characterized
the class II chaperone LcrH from Yersinia pestis. This is identi-
cal, except for two minor amino acid substitutions, to SycD
from Y. enterocolitica (Fig. 1 and supplemental Fig. 1, A and B).
We show that LcrH is a weak dimer (KD 15 M) that readily
unfolds in a noncooperative manner to a partially unraveled
dimeric intermediate. Furthermore, we show that although
deletion of the N terminus does remove some -helical struc-
ture (10%), it does not affect either its stability or dimerization
equilibrium. Excitingly, the energy barrier for the partial unrav-
eling of dimeric LcrH is low (GH2O1.7 kcal mol
1 at 25 °C),
suggesting that partially unfolded states of LcrH (held
together at the dimeric interface) are present at physiologi-
cal conditions. We propose that such a loosely folded struc-
ture has biological relevance, at the very least, when binding
its cognate protein partners (the far larger membrane insert-
ing translocator proteins).
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cloning, Expression, and Purification of LcrH and Truncated
LcrH Proteins—The cloning, expression, and purification of
full-length LcrH (fl-LcrH, 168 amino acids), the truncated LcrH
(tr-LcrH, amino acids 21–163, 143 residues), and L65E variant
proteins are described in detail in the supplemental Materials
and Methods. LcrH and tr-LcrH have the same amino acid
sequence, except for two amino acid substitutions, D136N and
T138P, to SycDand the truncated formof SycDdescribed in the
crystal structure of the Y. enterocolitica gene of SycD, respec-
tively (9). These mutations reside in a loop region between
the last helix of the third TPR motif and a capping C-termi-
nal helix (supplemental Fig. 1). The final protein purity of
both LcrH and tr-LcrH was greater than 95% as measured by
SDS-PAGE and UV absorption at 280 nm versus 260 nm. The
final identity of the LcrH proteins was confirmed by MALDI
mass spectrometry.
Biophysical Characterization of LcrH Proteins—In all exper-
iments, 50mMphosphate, pH 7.0, 5mMDTT (LcrH buffer) was
used. The molarity of the stock solutions of urea was deter-
mined using a refractometer (model NAR-1T, Atago, Tokyo,
Japan).
Size Exclusion Chromatography (SEC)—SEC was performed
on an A¨KTA FPLC system (GE Healthcare) by injecting 100 l
of protein at concentrations from 3 to 100 M in LcrH buffer
onto a SuperdexTM 75 10/30 column. For the SEC experiments
involving urea-denatured protein samples, the column and
protein sample was pre-equilibrated (4 h) and run with the
required concentration of urea.
Analytical Ultracentrifugation (AUC)—Sedimentation equi-
librium experiments were conducted using a Beckman-Optima
FIGURE1.Crystal structuresof the class II chaperonesof the type III secre-
tion system. A, ribbon representation of the asymmetric dimer IpgC(1–151)
with bound peptides of IpaB (translocator protein) in back-to-head confirma-
tion (Protein Data Bank code 3GZ1). Chain A and chain B of IpgC(1–151) are
colored cyan and orange, respectively. The bound peptides of IpaB are col-
ored dark green. Residues in chain A of IpgC that interact with IpaB are shown
as sticks and are colored purple. These are located in TPR1–3. B, ribbon repre-
sentation of the dimer SycD(21–163) with bound peptides of YopD(56–65)
(translocator protein) in back-to-head confirmation (Protein Data Bank code
4AM9). Chain A and chain B of SycD(21–163) are colored blue and red, respec-
tively. The bound peptides of YopD are colored dark green. Residues in chain
A of SycD that interact with YopD are shown as sticks and are colored purple.
These are located in TPR1–3. Leucine 65 is represented by green spheres and
wasmutated toglutamic acid toobtainmonomeric protein. SycDdiffers from
LcrH in only two positions (N136D and P138T, respectively). C, ribbon repre-
sentation of PcrH(21–160) with the bound peptide of PopD (Protein Data
Bank code2XCB). ChainA and chain Bof PcrH are coloreddark gray andgreen,
respectively. The bound peptides of PopD are colored dark green. Residues in
PcrH that interact with PopD are shown as sticks and are colored purple. Fig-
ures A–Cwere prepared using PyMOL.
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XL-I analytical ultracentrifuge fitted with an An-60 Ti rotor.
Solutions were prepared at 40 M protein concentration in
LcrH buffer. Data were recorded at 25 °C using speeds in the
range 17,000–30,000 rpm. Data were fitted to a model for a
monomer-dimer equilibrium using the program Ultrascan
(16). The partial specific volume of the peptide (0.7341 cm3
g1) and the density of the solvent (1.0042 g cm3) were calcu-
lated using Sednterp (17). Errors were obtained byMonte Carlo
analysis and given with 5% confidence limit.
Dynamic Light Scattering—Dynamic light scattering meas-
urements were carried out using Zetasizer Nano S instrument
(Malvern Instruments Ltd.). Samples were prepared at protein
concentrations of 50 M in LcrH buffer. For experiments
involving urea-denatured protein samples, the protein sample
was pre-equilibrated and run with the required concentration
of urea. All samples were spun at 10,000 rpm for 10 min before
taking measurements. The results were analyzed by Zetasizer
software version 6.12 (Malvern Instruments Ltd.).
Circular Dichroism (CD) Spectroscopy—Far-UV CD was
used to probe the secondary structure of the LrcH protein at
different protein and denaturant concentrations. Spectra were
acquired on either a Jasco J-715 or an Applied Photophysics
Chirascan spectrophotometer. All far-UV CD spectra were
acquired in LcrH buffer at 25 °C and using the following path
lengths and protein concentrations: 1- or 5-mmpath length for
protein concentrations at 3 M; 1-, 2-, or 5-mm path length for
protein concentrations at 6, 12, and 25 M, and 1-mm path
length for protein concentrations at 50 and 80M. Spectrawere
recorded from 200 to 300 nm. To compare data, and thus cor-
rect for path length and concentration, all ellipticitieswere con-
verted to molar ellipticity (degrees cm2 dmol1).
Thermodynamic Stability (Equilibrium Denaturations)—In-
dividual denaturation experiments were performed with LcrH
using the protein concentrations and path lengths detailed
above. At least two curves were recorded for each protein con-
centration to confirm reproducibility. For each denaturation
experiment, a stock solution of urea was diluted to obtain a
large range of denaturation concentrations using a Hamilton
Microlab dispenser. LcrH protein and buffer were added to the
differing denaturant concentrations to give identical protein
(from 3 to 80M) and buffer concentrations (LcrH buffer). The
length of time the experiments were left to equilibrate was
determined by repeating a denaturation experiment after dif-
fering equilibration times (4, 8, 12, and 24 h). These all gave
superimposable curves, showing that equilibrium was reached
after 4 h (supplemental Fig. 2). Thus, all protein/denaturant
solutions were pre-equilibrated at 25 °C for a minimum of 4 h
prior to performing experiments on the CD. Scans were taken
in a thermostatted cuvette holder at 25  0.2 °C and between
210 and 250nmat a scan rate of 1 nms1. The largest difference
in signal between native and denatured LcrH was observed at
222 nm, and this wavelength was used to monitor unfolding.
For easy comparison of differing data sets, the signal at 222 nm
(obs) was converted to rel (relative spectroscopic signal) using
Equation 1,
rel
obs N
D N
(Eq. 1)
where N is the signal of the native state and D is the signal of
the denatured state.
RESULTS
Our studies were conducted on two constructs of the trans-
locator chaperone LcrH from Y. pestis (99% identical to SycD
from Y. enterocolitica). These consisted of the full-length pro-
tein termed fl-LcrH (comprising of 168 residues) and a trun-
cated construct termed tr-LrcH (comprising of residues
21–163). The truncated construct matched the shortened ver-
sion of SycD whose atomic structure was solved and permitted
us to determine the effect ofN-terminal deletion on the stability
or conformational dynamics of the protein.
Structure of fl-LcrH and tr-LcrH in Solution—T3SS translo-
cator chaperones inYersinia and Shigella spp. have been shown
to be homodimeric in solution (8, 9). However, no KD value for
the interaction has been published. To determine the oligo-
meric state of both forms of LcrH over a range of protein con-
centrations and to obtain a KD value for the dimerization, SEC
and equilibrium sedimentations by AUC were performed (Fig.
2). SEC showed that at high concentrations fl-LcrH and tr-LcrH
elute with a single peak profile that is consistent with a homodi-
meric structure (elution volume of 9.7 and 9.6 ml, respectively,
which is in close agreement with an elution peak of 9.6 ml
obtained for a designed TPR protein containing 6.5 stacked
repeats (this protein has similar dimensions to a head-to-head
dimeric SycD)). Yet, when lowered to more physiological con-
centrations (from 100 to 3 M), both elution peaks were
observed to shift to that of a monomeric sized protein (Fig. 2).
For example, tr-LcrH at 3 M elutes with a peak of 10.7 ml,
which is in close agreement with an elution peak of 10.7 ml for
themonomeric L65E tr-LcrHmutant and 10.55ml obtained for
a designed TPR protein containing 3.5 stacked repeats (a pro-
tein that has similar dimensions to monomeric SycD) (supple-
mental Fig. 2). The change in elution profile shows that LcrH
is present in monomer-dimer equilibrium at physiological
protein concentrations and therefore has a relatively weak
dimerization interaction. It also suggests that its KD value
should be in the low micromolar range.
To determine the exact dissociation constant for this equi-
librium, sedimentation by analytical ultracentrifugation was
performed (Fig. 2C). This gave a dimerization dissociation con-
stant,KD, of 15M 5 for tr-LcrH. This confirms the relatively
weak dimerization interaction of LcrH. From these data, the
percentage of the protein population that is dimeric at any
given total protein concentration can be calculated. These indi-
cate that even at lower concentrations of protein there is dimer
present. For example, at 1 and 3 M, 10 and 20% exist in the
dimeric form, respectively.
LcrH Loses -Helical Structure on N-terminal Deletion and
Concentration Reduction—As LcrH is a completely -helical
protein, far-UV circular dichroism (far-UV CD) provides an
excellent probe for monitoring its secondary structure in solu-
tion. Under our conditions, both fl-LcrH and tr-LcrH exhibit
strong -helical signals with indicative minima at 208 and 222
nm (Fig. 2, A and B). Interestingly, we observe a reduction in
this signal (molar ellipticity at 222 nm) when tr-LcrH is com-
pared with fl-LcrH and when the concentration of each protein
LcrH, a T3SS Chaperone, Populates Partially Folded Structures
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is decreased (Fig. 2 and supplemental Fig. 2). In each case, the
change is small as follows: at 50 M, fl-LcrH and tr-LcrH have
molar ellipticities at 222 nm of 3.1  106 and 2.7  106
degrees cm2 dmol1, respectively, and at 3.1 M, fl-LcrH and
tr-LcrH have molar ellipticities at 222 nm of 2.8  106 and
2.5 106 degrees cm2 dmol1, respectively. In both compar-
isons, this equates to amaximal change of10%.The reduction
of -helical signal from fl-LcrH to tr-LcrH suggests that the
N-terminal 20-amino acid deletion of LcrH removes some
-helical structure. The loss of the -helical signal with a
decrease in protein concentration is consistent with the weak
monomer/dimer equilibrium, i.e. lowering the concentrations
of LcrH results in a monomeric state that is less -helically
structured than the dimer.
Equilibrium Unfolding and Thermodynamic Stability of
LcrH—To determine the flexibility and thermodynamic stabil-
ity of fl-LcrH and tr-LcrH, equilibrium chemical denaturation
experiments were performed by unfolding each protein with
urea at 25 °C and pH 7. The unfolding was followed by moni-
toring the change in far-UV CD signal at 222 nm (-helical
secondary structure). For each protein, chemical denaturations
were conducted at a number of different protein concentra-
tions. For fl-LcrH, these were 3 and 50 M, and for tr-LcrH,
these ranged from 1 to 80 M (Fig. 3). Importantly, all denatur-
ations were completely reversible and corresponded to transi-
tions from an -helical native state to an unstructured mono-
meric denatured state that lacked any residual secondary
structure (Figs. 2D and 3 and supplemental Fig. 2). Reproduc-
ibility of each denaturation was confirmed by repeating each
experiment at least once (supplemental Fig. 3). When the dif-
fering equilibrium denaturations were compared, the following
features and trends were immediately apparent (Fig. 3, A–D).
Biphasic Denaturations Show LcrH Unfolds via Partially
Folded Dimeric Intermediate—The profile of each equilibrium
denaturation and its protein concentration dependence delin-
eates the mechanism by which oligomeric proteins unfold.
Such concentration dependence is a unique characteristic of
oligomeric protein systems and is a direct consequence of pro-
tein unfolding being coupled with oligomeric dissociation.
Once determined, the data can be fit to the correct dimer dena-
turation model and thus obtain the thermodynamic stability of
the protein.
For both forms of LcrH, the denaturation profile of each pro-
tein concentration consisted of two transitions, an observation
that becomes clearer with increasing protein concentrations.
Initial unfolding produces a first sloping transition that
accounts for the loss of approximately a third of the native
-helical signals (Fig. 3,A–D). This ends at a saddle point at3
M urea. At higher denaturant concentrations, a second sharper
transition was observed. This results in the complete unfolding
of the protein at urea concentrations of greater than 6 M. The
biphasic unfolding shows that a stable partially structured
intermediate is populated during the unfolding of LcrH. Signif-
icantly, the first transition is concentration-independent, and
the second transition is concentration-dependent (the mid-
point shifts to higher urea concentration with an increase in
protein concentration). The observed pattern of unfolding
(protein concentration-independent first transition to a stable
FIGURE 2.Oligomeric state and structure of LcrH proteins. A and B, far-UV CD spectra showingmolar ellipticity from 200 to 300 nm for native fl-LcrH (A) and
tr-LcrH (B) at concentrations of 100 M (red), 50 M (blue), 25 M (brown), 12 M (green), 6 M (purple), and 3 M (orange). The insets show the corresponding
analytical size exclusionprofiles for each LcrH concentration using a Superdex 75HR10/30 analytical gel filtration column. To calibrate the elutionprofiles, two
standardswere also run. ThesewereCTPRa6 (a designed TPRprotein that contains 6.5 continuously arrayed TPRmotifs and thus should elutewith a similar size
to the dimeric LcrH) and CTPR3 (a designed TPR protein that contains 3.5 continuously arrayed TPR motifs and thus should elute with a similar size to the
monomeric LcrH). Both are colored blackwith CTPRa6 having an elution peak of 9.6ml and CTPR3 having an elution peak of 10.55ml. C, representative curves
obtained from equilibrium analytical ultracentrifugation for tr-LcrH. The figures show the data (black circles) and the line of best fit to amodel for amonomer-
dimer equilibrium using the program Ultrascan (red). The fitting residual is shown as the inset. D, far-UV CD spectra comparing native fl-LcrH (black), tr-LcrH
(blue), L65E (green), and denatured L65E in 8 M urea (red). A protein concentration of 50M in a 1-mmpath lengthwas used in each experiment. The inset figure
shows the sameexperiments conductedat aprotein concentrationof 3M ina5-mmpath length.Note that fl-LcrHhas10%greater-helical signal to tr-LcrH
and L65E at 222 nm.
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FIGURE 3. Urea equilibrium denaturations of LcrH proteins and schematic of the unfolding pathway. A, urea denaturations of fl-LcrH and tr-LcrH
monitored by changes in far-UV CD at 222 nm and converted to relative spectroscopic signal (see Equation 1). For clarity, only one denaturation is shown per
concentration: 3 M (fl-LcrH, blue-filled circles; tr-LcrH, black-filled circles) and 50 M (fl-LcrH, blue-filled triangles; tr-LcrH, black-filled triangles). The lower right-
hand inset shows far-UV CD spectra comparing native versus denatured tr-LcrH and fl-LcrH at 50 M (1-mm path length) and 3 M (5-mm path length). (The
same symbols are used as in themain figure, with the denatured protein traces colored red). B,urea denaturation of tr-LcrHmonitored by changes in far-UVCD
at 222 nm and converted to relative spectroscopic signal (Equation 1). For clarity only one denaturation is shown per concentration1M (filled circles), 3M
(open circles), 6M (filled squares), 12M (open squares), 25M (filled triangles), 50M (open triangles), and 80M (filled diamonds).C,urea denaturation of 50M
tr-LcrHmonitoredby changes in far-UVCDat 222 nm (twodata sets are shown, open and closed triangles). (i) The upper left inset showsdynamic light scattering
of 50M tr-LcrH (volume of protein (%) against the hydrodynamic radius (nm)) when in 0 M urea (black), 1 M urea (blue), 2 M urea (green), 3 M urea (pink), 4 M urea
(orange), 5 Murea (purple), and6Murea (red). (ii) The lower right-hand inset shows the analytical size exclusion chromatographyof 50M tr-LcrHwhen in0Murea
(black), 3 M urea (pink) and 6 M urea (red).D, urea denaturation of tr-LcrHmonitored by changes in far-UV CD at 222 nm showing the global fit of the 50 and 80
M data sets to a three-statemodel with a dimeric intermediate (supplemental Equation 4). For clarity, only one denaturation is shown per concentration, and
these are divided between the main figure (6, 12, 25, 50, and 80 M) and inset graph (1, 3, and 6 M). The difference in signal between 6 M datasets is due to
collecting the data using differing path length cuvettes. Symbols are the same as in B. E, urea denaturation of LE65mutant of tr-LcrH (open blue circles, 1.5M,
and filled blue circles, 3 M) and tr-LcrH at 3 M (black open and filled circles for comparison) monitored by changes in far-UV CD at 222 nm and converted to
relative spectroscopic signal (see Equation 1). The best fit for LE65 to a two-state folding model is shown (black). F, schematic illustration of the proposed
equilibrium unfolding pathway of LcrH. A head-to-head dimeric structure of SycD (Protein Data Bank 2VGX) is shown next to a topological map of the fold for
reference (helices are shown as circleswith the individual protein chains colored red and blue). During unfolding, the native state (N2) noncooperatively frays
through unfolding of the C-terminal helices. This leaves an N-terminal dimeric intermediate (I2). We note that various partially unfolded dimeric intermediate
conformations could be populated during the unfolding transition. These are presented by showing the two extremepossible examples (onemonomer of the
dimer fully folded and the other mostly unfolding) and a third that is the median (both subunits partially unfolded to the same extent). These possible
intermediate structures are shown in the gray box. At higher concentrations of urea the intermediate dissociates and denatures to a monomeric denatured
state (2D,where D is the denatured state).
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partially folded intermediate followed by a protein concentra-
tion-dependent second transition) is consistent with a scheme
where native dimer (N2) partially unfolds to a dimeric interme-
diate (I2), which then unfolds to denatured monomer (2D),
N2º I2º 2D (Fig. 3F) (18). This pattern can be observedmore
clearly in Fig. 3Bwith tr-LcrH as chemical denaturations over a
wider concentration range of 1–80 M were possible (tr-LcrH
remains aggregation-free at higher protein concentrations
unlike fl-LcrH). Moreover, it is important to note that the shal-
low nature of the first unfolding transition, native dimer to par-
tially unfolded intermediate, shows a lack of cooperative
unfolding. This indicates the structure of LcrH is particularly
flexible and can easily adopt partially unfolded conformations.
To confirm the dimeric intermediate unfolding mechanism,
analytical SEC and dynamic light scatterings of tr-LcrH at 50
Mwere performed in urea concentrations of 0–6 M urea. Both
methods showed that there was an increase in the size of tr-
LcrH on increasing urea concentrations (insets, Fig. 3C). In par-
ticular, the size of tr-LcrH was similar from 0 to 2 M urea but
then significantly increased in 3Murea. This shows that the first
unfolding transition of LcrH involves partial unfolding to an
expanded dimeric intermediate. By 6 M urea, the size of tr-LcrH
had increased again through complete denaturation of the pro-
tein, with the shape of the peak by SEC becoming more sym-
metric. This shows that further unfolding produced an
expanded monomeric species.
Deletion of N Terminus Causes No Change in Equilibrium
Unfolding—When the equilibrium denaturations of fl-LcrH
and tr-LcrH are compared at 3 and 50 M, their profiles are
indistinguishable (Fig. 3A). It is therefore clear that fl-LcrH and
tr-LcrH have identical thermodynamic equilibrium unfolding
and thus must unfold via the same mechanism and have the
same stability. This shows that although the N terminus of
LcrH may possess some -helical content, it does not alter the
conformational stability or the nature of equilibrium unfolding
of the protein.
Thermodynamic Stability of LcrH—Having delineated the
precise mechanism of LcrH unfolding, the thermodynamic sta-
bilities of the intermediate and native states were obtained by
globally fitting the chemical denaturations performed at 50 and
80M for tr-LcrH and 50M for fl-LcrH to a three-state unfold-
ingmodel with a dimeric intermediate (Fig. 3D). The derivation
of the three-state unfoldingmodel and equations used to fit the
data are described in detail in the data analysis section of the
supplemental material. Lower protein concentration denatur-
ations were excluded, as the intermediate state was not suffi-
ciently populated to enable explicit fitting.
The thermodynamic parameters obtained are presented in
Table 1 and confirm the identical stabilities of fl-LcrH and tr-
LcrH. These show that the initial unfolding step (N2º I2) has a
GH2ON2º I2 of only 1.7  0.4 kcal mol1. Thus, the majority of
the LcrH stability resides in the dimerization structure (I2 º
2D), as it requires an extra 5.7 1.2 kcal mol1 to unfold. This
means the total stability of the protein (GH2ON2º 2D) is 7.4 1.3
kcal mol1. Interestingly, LcrH’s stability (GH2ON2º 2D) is less
than many other dimeric proteins that have been shown to
unfold via dimeric intermediate (Table 2) (19). In particular, the
first transition (N2º I2) of LcrH was significantly lower than,
for example, eAATase, Ure2p, SecA, OPH, and AAO proteins.
This confirms the noncooperative and labile nature of LcrH’s
initial unfolding.
An apparent KD (KDapp) for the dissociation of the intermedi-
ate to denatured monomer can also be calculated from the
equilibrium denaturation data. As GH2OI2º 2D (from the second
unfolding transition) is the free energy of unfolding and disso-
ciation of the intermediate LcrH to denatured monomeric
LcrH, it is related to theKDapp byGH2OI2º 2D	RTlnKDapp. Thus,
KDapp can be simply obtained by rearranging this equation (see
supplemental Data Analysis). However, two caveats need to be
considered before delineating its true significance. (i) KDapp cor-
responds to both unfolding anddissociation of the intermediate
state of LcrH. This is not exactly equivalent to the KD value
obtained from the SEC and AUC data, which correspond to the
dissociation of folded dimeric LcrH to foldedmonomeric LcrH.
(ii) the KDapp is obtained in different solution conditions (high
urea concentration). Given these caveats, the KDapp calculated
was 65 65 M and is consistent with the KD calculated from
AUC data and inferred from SEC data.
Proposed Equilibrium Unfolding Pathway—The ability of
LcrH to easily fray into partially folded structures is facilitated
by its modular TPR structure. Unlike globular proteins, TPR
and other repeat-containing proteins are formed from the
stacking ofmodular secondary structuremotifs (Fig. 1) (20, 21).
This causes their native structures to be dominated and stabi-
lized by interactions from amino acid residues that are close in
primary sequence, whereas globular proteins have many stabi-
lizing interactions from amino acids that are distant in primary
sequence. This arrangement can enable sections of repeat pro-
teins to unravel without unfolding the complete structure. We
have studied the folding of a number of designed TPR proteins
and shown that when partial unfolding occurs, the proteins
tend to unravel from the less stable outer repeats first (22–24).
As theN termini of LcrH form the dimeric interface (which our
results show is the most thermodynamically stable part of the
structure), the unravelingmust occurmainly from the C termi-
nus. A schematic diagram of the equilibrium unfolding path-
way proposed by our results is shown in Fig. 3F.
TABLE 1
Thermodynamic parameters for the global fitting of fl-LcrH and
tr-LcrH at 25 °C using the three-state dimer model with a dimeric
intermediate
Errors given are from the fit of all the data and are quoted at a 95% confidence level
(two standard errors).
a GH2ON2º2D	 GH2ON2ºI2
 GH2OI2º2D, with the error calculated by propagating
the fitting errors.
b N is the CD spectroscopic signal for native LcrH at 222 nm.
c I is the CD spectroscopic signal for intermediate LcrH at 222 nm.
d D is the CD spectroscopic signals for denatured LcrH at 222 nm.
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Monomeric L65E tr-LcrH—To complete the stability studies
conducted on LcrH, the stability and flexibility of the mono-
meric mutant L65E LcrH was investigated. In vivo studies have
shown that when SycD is made monomeric through the L65E
mutation, noninvasive bacteria are produced (9). This suggests
that the dimeric interface is important for function. When we
produced L65E tr-LcrH, we also obtained amonomer (at 50M
there is a single SEC elution peak of 10.7 ml, which is similar to
an elution peak of 10.55ml obtained for a monomeric designed
TPR protein of similar dimensions (3.5 stacked TPRs), supple-
mental Fig. 2A). Furthermore at 25 °C, L65Ehas same-helicity
by CD to dimeric tr-LcrH (Fig. 2D). However, chemical dena-
turation of L65E shows that themutant was substantially desta-
bilized comparedwith dimeric tr-LcrHwith a single sharp tran-
sition between native and denatured states and little native base
line (Fig. 3E). This was confirmed, as fitting the data to a two-
state model showed the midpoint of the transition ([D]50%) is
only 1.6 0.1 M urea; them-value of the transition is 1.4 0.1
kcalmol1 M1, and thus its stability (GH2ONº D) is 2.1 0.2 kcal
mol1 (GH2ONº D	m[D]50%). This stability is similar to the ini-
tial unfolding of the dimer tr-LcrH, but it is substantially more
cooperative and results in a complete loss of structure. Moreover,
the low stability of L65E indicates that the in vivo results may well
be caused by destabilizing LcrH to the extent that the monomers
produced are unfolded and thus nonfunctional.
DISCUSSION
The biophysical data presented here highlight four key and
exciting solution properties of the translocator chaperone LcrH
that expand our understanding from the published crystal
structures. First, both full-length and truncated LcrH proteins
possess the same weak monomer-dimer equilibrium (low M
KD), thermodynamic, and conformational stability. This shows
that even though the removed N terminus possesses some
-helical structure, it does not affect the stability or conforma-
tional dynamics of the protein. Second, the thermodynamic
barrier to partial unfolding is very low and occurs in a less than
cooperativemanner. This should cause populations ofC-termi-
nally unfolded structures to exist at physiological conditions.
Third, when the dimer is formed, the interface provides added
thermodynamic stability to the surrounding structure. This
results in the dimeric interface and surrounding -helices
remaining folded at equilibrium when other parts of the struc-
ture can sample unfolded conformations. Finally, the mono-
meric mutant L65E is substantially destabilized in comparison
with the wild-type dimer, but it unfolds in a more cooperative
two-state manner.
Does the N Terminus Affect Dimer Orientation?—As dis-
cussed in the Introduction, a number ofN-terminally truncated
class II chaperones, for example SycD(21–163) and IpgC(10–
151), produce head-to-head dimers. However, full-length IpgC
forms a back-to-head dimer. Consequently, it has been sug-
gested that theN terminusmight be important for determining
the arrangement of the subunits within the dimer structure. If
this were the case, removing the N terminus should change the
stability of the protein. However, for LcrH, removing the N
terminus has no effect on stability. Therefore, it is unlikely that
its dimeric structure changes on truncation. This implies that
for LcrH at least the N terminus should not determine subunit
positioning within the dimer. It would be interesting to deter-
mine whether this is the same for other class II chaperones.
Biological Relevance—It is the first five N-terminal -helices
of the class II chaperone proteins like LcrH that have been
shown to form a significant portion of the binding interface
with their cognate binding partners (the largemembrane trans-
locator proteins YopB andYopD for LcrH) (Fig. 1). These inter-
actions primarily involve the class II chaperone binding an
extended peptide between 10 and 20 residues of the transloca-
tor proteins, which maintain a molten globular form when in
complex (7, 8, 11). The peptides each bind to a similar region of
the concave groove formed by all three TPR motifs. Addition-
ally, a recent study shows that the translocator chaperonesmay
also bind supplementary regions on the translocator proteins as
well (7, 13, 14). However, the mechanism by which these small
chaperones find their cognate peptide sequences within the
structure of the large membrane translocator proteins remains
unclear.
Excitingly, these results support one possible mechanism,
termed “fly-casting,” by which these class II chaperones could
operate. Here, the weakly folded C-terminal repeats of the
chaperone adopt unfolded conformations that allow them to
more easily find the target peptide of a translocator protein
(25–27). The chaperone can then fold and attach to the trans-
locator, producing a more rigidly bound structure (Fig. 3F).
Such a scenario is not without precedent. For example, the
three TPR motif-containing domain of PP5 has been shown to
become more structured when bound to its cognate binding
TABLE 2
Thermodynamic parameters characteristic of chemical-induced unfolding of dimeric proteins by a three-state transition with dimeric
intermediate
Protein Temp. GH2ON2º I2 mN2º I2 GH2ONI2º 2D mI2º 2D GH2ON2º 2Da
°C kcal mol1 kcal mol1 M1 kcal mol1 kcal mol1 M1 kcal mol1
tr-LcrH 25 1.7 1.1 5.7 1.7 7.4
eAATaseb 25 12.0 4.8 24.4 3.4 36.4
SecAc 20 8.4 4.1 14.1 1.5 22.5
OPHd 25 4.3 1.0 36.1 4.3 40.4
AAOe 10 3.5 1.7 13.6 1.2 17.1
a GH2ON2º 2D	 GH2ON2º I2
 GH2ONI2º 2D. To give the best comparison with our data on LcrH, the proteins chosen in this table were selected as the experimental conditions
used to obtain them were similar to ours, i.e. urea as chemical denaturant, CD or fluorescence globally fitted, temperature between 10 and 25 °C, and pH between 7 and 8.
b The values quoted for eAATase are from Ref. 32.
c The values quoted for SecA are from Ref. 33.
d The values quoted for OPH are from Ref. 34.
e The values quoted for AAO are from Ref. 35.
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partner (the C terminus of Hsp90) (28). Moreover, studies on
the six ankyrin repeat protein IB show it also has a weakly
folded C terminus. Here, repeats five and six fold upon binding
to their cognate partner (the transcription factor NF-B) (29,
30). It has been shown that the function and lifetime within the
cell of IB is critically linked to whether this region is struc-
tured via ligand binding or not (31). This exciting scenario has
yet to be explored for the translocator chaperones.
In summary, these results show that the chaperone LcrH has
a very flexible and weakly folded C terminus that is held
together by its dimeric interface at theN terminus.We propose
that such a flexible structure has biological relevance that at the
very least is important in binding its cognate protein partners
(twice the mass membrane translocator proteins). These
results should be generally applicable to all translocator chap-
erones, as they all contain the same TPR motif fold.
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